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fialt* pow« of God to manifest to 
man the knowledge thai be needs. 
U wa* the same Ahnicbty Cod who 

5ve os the power or coBMfcHntwtt-
5 with one another, who gave to 

the teacher the ability to com-

Revelation hi Present 
Order Necessary To Mail 

1 * Li»u» Riordkm 
Through the promptings of hi» own inner nature, by dfe 

light of h b own reason, man can and does know the existence 
of God; man can understand that he has a duty to worship 
that God. Absolutely speaking, it 
U possible for mas to discover the 
nature of God. as the uni<joe. aH-
powerful Supreme Being, who <* 
subsisting Intelligence and subsist
ing love ; Bat actsaily haw auny 
o n i are Capable of weaving tor 
themselves oat of the tangled 
threads of facts a comprehensive 
and clear-cot tapestry of the Di
vinity who rules the world? 

The demands of practical Hfe 
upon the average Individual make 
it almost Impossible tor him to 
spend the time necessary in such 
a search Only these endowed 
with rare talent plenty of leisure, 
and a burning thirst 'or truth axe 
actually capable of coming to a 
knowledge of tbctr duties to God 
and their fellowtnan through the 
Us* of their intellects^ alone. 

Manifestly such a condition 
makes it impossible for man to 
worship God as bis first beginning 
and last end. and yet God, of His 
very nature, demands such wor
ship God, then, in H3a mercy and 
just tee. most have provided some 
m^ans whereby man, the average 
Individual tiring in a busy world, 
could boow Him and worship Him. 
In other words. Ho must hare 
madr some sort of revelation to 
man 

Literally revelation means a 
drawing back of the veil from 
that whnfi ts bidden More for
mally it is defined as the tnani-
fexJaJinn of some truth supernal-
uruiiy made known to man by 
God 

There are m a n ; who. admitting 
the existence of God, have denied 
that He could, or would coatmunl-
cat* with us In any way They 
contend either that such a thing 
to imposgfble or that it is beneath 
the dhjmtty ©f the Sapnaue Being. 

Tribute Paid Sergeant 
(Cv-nSnwed mm ntgo i* 

was ordered to select an wnldentt-
fiefl American soldier klBed tea*. 
tto» in France to iw £nt*rJf*i •*' 
Arlington as tbt U nkaown Sddter, 

your etafcets were toed «» in 
the small chapel la the city h*!l «t 
(&*Hon**«r-*t*rh*. IIlth*f*Hkf«|' 
Army officers present mOm&f 
after assigning . the Ssfgx*a* to municate his ImowieiJge to the . - . „«- *• «*.--- - - * -

pupil CertaarOy if nam can coga-l***"" o a * * . * % /**% I******* municate wiin man then God can 
do the same. Nor Ut ft impossible 
for man to receive a revelation 
from God, since he has the physical 
capacity for receivin* kuowledje 
and since thu object of his intellect 
embraces ail truth—which natural-
ly inciud*S» t.<r»tb# titat mijirt be 
revealed by <5a«, wha '• Trath it
self. 

Sat is It beneath God's dignity 
to instruct men In mpcrnataral 
troths? It hi no indis&ity for the 
wisest teacher to instruct the most 
ignorant pin$, even though some 
of oar modern-day colleje pro-

mxv& carlior at Jtpccinl fjeg&mt and 
V. F. W. swvicas. 

It was in 11133, while serving ift 
the SOth lrSjtnfry RanrtmeBt, Anuiy 
of Occapation, that % t Yoaftger 

chose- was brogjrht1 fesek to' 
United State*. %t. Toun*;er Immg 
* member of the detail t l f t tae i ttt 
accompany it It sour nub §£» 
neath the shrine a i Ar?j»grt»>n 
which bears the famous isasertp-
ttm: "Ser» tests to imumtg. itotar 
an American soldier, Senowj* * a t to 
Goa." 
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,«Tew Orleans. — 13*, fmmm * . 
Mk, who (was th* flm ptwldmt 
of the Cstnoiio Pliyticiitns' Guild 
of New Orleans, has been desig
nated as « corresponding aeadjswi-
chtn of the Academy &t Jh* Jn*H-

John 3, hm. *SU &» ^be *Wi 
ttMf «M4tei» §M '." 
Sowley wlil h« iKs «ht«j 
^j«a»«tWs«r& - JSBMSC" 

^a t rwaa sef-'f 
tca> urija be to d f e » m __ 
noon acUviiis* which witl %ojt3g«t 
*i»ii' anil « d i ^mmim$ Iw wH, 
»iwwr4 tfe» vdm». w-'-slwiisHs^if 
baii t*nws ?siB he i n s t i l " " 
»«*6n e«=(*hi«r»J.»f ' ~ 
W. Nesjte will h* 
«a» tsttm and IS««i»'Sm^Wtg»#ihf 
•tJwr. The fitft* wilt *« 

: % 'Jteuy *K«»fettr# •'"" " " 
'itoroaey. A ehidfefctt ._ .. . ._. . 
Served at *m o*eloc^ under.--the-
^BsYttftUn «* _ -. „ ^ . 

Vbe foJlftwinj: ee«H«W«#-- fef ?»' . .. 
charjt*: Tickets, Rayifaand W«8.f $»- p«e»i Dp * 

^ s n e t e JT. Oaddy, «ohn ^ r f e a j * a 

3otm IT, Foster, T. Joseph &&*», _ 

jism« m-r tetf*#i Aah«m ©MSffiS, K. of ^ •'#!.. 
hay thi aasiual c&snb«te *Ht Jfem-

£b» Calumt»!»n ©qtiirwd Otlht> s » ^,m 

Ust aati ctte « | -©wwe* l^tefel^awr'lfeiftlc" * 
CSfewtes P. fibtsmsSn wffl fe> **«». " 
ersl chiMra-fgn *M te wffl l«?-«**J 
aistesS hy J. Itaym^id. fi*«vt* «*• 
viee^shalraawa. I-

Oran* -KoighS ««fi^s It. MM-
mm mmwm«$ thst!«« 4^% »& > 
ttvttl*s «fS open' «t iifiiSO 9*«Jack 
in ibv morning whej? s*li tite mem-; 
)H0i «r «»• JK. «f 0 « ' M T ' 
»t jSsm$i CJoiamous, fc -iS 
*J*».»», ^a# i i© «? tip i««si;ps^-, 
i«4 will ht> ih« etMiafttJi «te.«« 

ttr«*jt^»t, ^ 3 l » J H * ^ . - J w ^ * . L ^ » . . ^™. __, __ 
<B*tt$y « * * « * ^ ^ % „ *W?^ f lB i«Jh1» . .«B«la. «k 
pi«y»d by UHS oMtt»i«i SittiS7 lias 
»*aSttoer». Efir. A8Jte«8ft. «SWf1»j6» 
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Surety it is not beyond the in- many esses itmovntcd t o nothing: 

fessora nrfshi. balk at hete^ placed f * » t e <** O h » h r * . POft»«ftL 
in a kindergarten. By nature we J x *l t is our clear policy t& sitee? 
respect great knowledge in any- {<fe*t of permanent aifiaiiCTs with 
one but whea we see great know!-' «ny portion of the toti&ta wottd." 
edge looping to abysmal ignorance 
In order to !3ft it op. oar respect 
changes to admiration or even 
love. 

As a mattrr of fact history re
cords the failure of men to acquire 
anything tOie a comprehensive 
knowledge of even natural religion. 
With the exception of the iews, 
most of the peoples of antiquity 
fell into One grossest kind of er
rors rcg-ju-dtag God, their relation 
with Him itnd with their fellow-
men. They mfflUpiied their gods' 
and divinities; they imajrined ail 
the various $:o&» created by their 
minds as constantly fending with 
one another: they set them up as 
patrons of every sort of moral dis
ease; their worship of them in 

nsore than pnbSieiy sanctioned Jm-
mertaiity. 

Rven Fiato. one of the f&mtx&k 
thinkers of aM time, admitted as 
right many practices at ifagfwix® 
with the natural law. Bat he gey-
ceived the fundamental trath ftack 
of this whale discussion,.(Or he as-, 
sertcd- "The troths »«c««a»ry. t» 
men are easily learned if sr̂ e s»e 
tanght them, bat no one tmmMm, 
them anSess God shows mm Mte« 
way™ *« 

The average man la no misn&s3 
giant each as wa# that grml pbi-
tosepher of Grose*: be too must 
admit his dependence on €$o& to. 
reveal to Jnm the trulhs imamm 
it he is to attato the fO?0 fes3 «*• 
ated mm $m<r~WMUsm ^Sss^Rc* ' Buy U»llt*li##f€S W A l BO^mlEk "J? 
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